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II COMEH
' IF RIVER PERMITE

I Mayor Bowen Hears Fron
|v Lieutenant Commander

; Hawkes.
_

I ALSO FROMSUTKERLAHI
Itinerary of Trip is Nov

Being Made

-A move made by Mayor Anthon:
Bi or this oity recently to secure

department flotilla to ylilt tbl
l the near future gained momen

>day when Mayor Bowen recetv
ommunlcatlon from Wells Haw
lieutenant commander Unite
Nary, In charge of the antl

trine fleet about to tour the Mlsi
1 river and Its tributaries, statin
he Itinerary of the trip was b<
ade out at this time and that 1
re at all practicable the flotSll
most certainly visit this ctt
Is the head of navigation of th
lgahcla river. Commander Haw
rates In the communication the
1 afford him great pleasure t
this one of tho stops for the sub
b flotilla and that the only thin
.will prohibit Its visits to thl

Ic^woald he the foot that the navl
gators should find tie rlrer taprscti
cable tor the visit. More definite In

i formation will be forthcoming In tM
regard shortly.

In this connection Mayor Bowen ale
has received a communication tror
United States Senator Howard Suthei
land In which he states that he ha
written to Commander Hawkes askin
that every obstacle be surmounte

I; and It possible that Fairmont be mad
I "one of the stopping places for th

ships. This communication was re
cedvod In reply to one sent Senate

ktf Sutherland asking his cooperation t
| aouuring this flotilla for Fairmont
| Congressman M. M. Neely who wa

[ also asked to' oooperate In this matte
L has not yet replied to the communica

tdon which he was probably delayed li
I receiving on account of a apoaldn:1 Itinerary which he had been engage

He undoubtedly will give the mat
I ter his prompt attention.
I Mayor Bowen and others In posltioI to know believe there Is no reason wh:
I; .this flotilla may not reach the city a
I plana and river conditions seem to fa
I ' vor tts coming here.
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ITUl'S FRHNTIFR

I HillKMC1
Heights and Passages Des
ignated in London Pact

Are Included.

I' JH (Bt Aasoclated Press.)
PAB1S, May 12..The peace treat

wfthAustrl* la nearlng completion an
B'-aa otfldal summary of It Is being pre
ttwpardd as was done In the case of th

Although It la not so stated In th
I treaty the near Austrian frontier Is th

B~-one designated by tbe secret treaty c
B.liondon giving Italy all tbe strateglB heights and passages.

C, - ViHlNNA. May 12. . The Austria
B. peace delegation will leave Vienna a
BglJOtoday. The delegation Is dne t
B arrive at Paris on Wednesday.
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Victory Issue Was Oversnbsc

| There W«e About 10,000
}.Chairman Hood

With returns Incomplete yet this
1 afternoon It is ovldefc that Marlon

oonnty wHl turn In totRlchmond an.
nrnrmilinrilpH niihi ilillll fir
llllllln|Jia hii Hlfl illinim loan.
. Chairman SmltAHood la todayreceiving reports froA the banks
of the oounty, most of wbom have

1 their figures ready and In ffem to be
I rearported. Some of the badka, howJever, are still busy tabulatlV their

subscriptions. \It Is indicated that a large number
of Individuals are subscribers t\ the

* Victory Issue In the county. The bmiks
have been required to take for themselvesa"smaller amount to reach thur
quotas than was necessary In any If
the previous loans. The banks ol
Farmlngton and Worthington and the!
Fairmont Trust company In Fairmont,

y hold the records for oversubscriptions
% In the county.

The total amount subscribed, as
near as can be estimated-at this time,

- Is 11,621,400. This brings the total
-- amount subscribed In the county to all
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! Persons Who Disregard
* Notices to Be Brought

Before the Board.u

S
Members of the Civic committee of

- the Woman's club appeared. Before the
- Board of Affairs today in regard to
. civic improvements end urged that

these Improvements be speeded np at
once, The ladles reported ImprovementsIn several sections of the city

0 but also asked that other vacant lots
a and premises be cleaned op and put In

sanitary condition,
s The matter was discussed pro and
g con with Sanitary Officer Carl Kern
1 present as well as the members of the
e Board of Affairs. In this connection
a Fire Chief O. J. Watkinu appeared be>-fore the board and made recommenrdallon In regard to several pieces of
a property In the city which were not

only unsanitary but bad fire hazards,
s Particular attention was called to the
r old Dewey hotel In Cleveland avenue
, which Is generally regarded as a mennace to health and to other buildings
g on account of Its Inflammable nature.
1 On a visit to this city last week AsslstantFire Marshal Klndelberger

cited this building as In bad shape.
a The Board of Affairs adjourned its
v meeting and together with' Sanitary
s Officer Kern, Fire Chief Watkins,

Health Physician H. L. Cries, the membersof the Civic committee made a
trip of Inspection over this property
which they found to be In deplorable
condition sod housing a large number
of people. The Board took no action
this morning on the matter but will do
so In the near future. Wm. Fleming,

m the owner of the building, desires to
L make Improvements to the building

but It Is believed that the building
» should be torn down Instead of lm-

proved.
Officer Kern was ordered by the

. Mayor to see that persons on whom
notice had been served to clean np
their premises did so or bring them
before the Board.
The Board of Affairs Is determined

that many places In the city are to be
cleaned up and kept cleaned and so Instructedthe officers today. Hog pens,

_ chicken pens and all kinds of debris
J were fonnd about the premises of the
^ Dewey hotel which makes that place
e not only unsightly hut unsanitary.

Sam R. Ntisum appeared before the
e Board and asked that Chamberlain
e street 1n the vicinity of Virginia aveltnue between Ninth and Tenth streets,
0 be cleaned up and this matter was re

ferred to the Sanitary and street de*
Dartment officials.

. City Clerk Albeit J. Kern stated
t that an the deeds tor the extension of
0 oyriuf Binnn W too DUDOTL UQlUOn

had been property executed and recorded.
= Hhlldlng permlta were granted to

Mary A. Bolton to add a porch to a
a dwelling In Bryant street; to J. A.
Swlger and Son to bnlld a dwelling

! house on Highland avenne to cost $8,500;to C. 8. Bailey to erect a garage
on Ollrer avenue; to Arthur Heed to
erect a dwelling on Vldw avenue; to
A. W. Btans to build' to a garage on

(qbntlnued 01/ page tonr.l ^j*
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' K S. B
iribed By About $46,000 and
Individual Bond Buyers
Congratulated.

loans to $9,690,950. A»sumlng_10.00(]
to be the numbi;! nf sabsi mini to the
Uleiiij HfHTi. ii IIuiiiii estimated bj
workers In the drire. It brines the to
tal number of subscribers In the
oounty to 42,546. Of course many ol
these persons subscribed to all the
Issues.
The following telegram of congrat

ulatlons was received this morning bj
County Chairman Smith Hood from
Mrs. George Simpson Foffenbarger
chairman of the woman's committee
for the state:
Hr. Smith Hood:
rVw i» psfw1«4Irtvim a 4$ia mssi anil
vwu|iauuauviw w uio w«u »uu

women In Merlon county (n pottingoyer the Victory loon. Am
proud ot yon end Weit Virginia
as well as Nation.

1 MRS. GEO. POFFENBAHXJER.
\ The last reports from Charleston
store to the effect that that part of th<
state to the Richmond district would
haVe an oversubscription of upwardi
of'11,250,000. The quota was 124,.
000,000.
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LAST WEEK BEST
SINCEMINI

Four Thousand and Eight
/i a a /\#« it.

yarargganyuii.tne..
Division.

Loading on the Monongah division olthe Balttawre end Ohio rellroed ledweek totaled 4008 cere, which 1* thelargest weekly total since mid-winter.The tonnage kept up well duringthe week excepting Saturday when Itdropped to 490 care. Some of the minespaid off and a short day followed.
Railroad fuel figures for the weekshow that the cars total 1468. This la

more than 260 cars stronger than theweekly tonnage during April. On Saturdaythere were 196 cars of raHroadfuel sent off the division. This Is afew cars shy of what the railroads
were ordering the greater portion ollast week.
Other weekly totals show the following:Shipments to lakes 476 cars;Curtis Bay, 417 cars; St. George's, 9t

cars; Michigan points, 112 cars; Ohiopoints, 16 cars; miscellaneous points34 care.
it- J-*-"

"u.uib ui« weeuc 360U can went eaaland 2 oars of coke were also sent thereThe westward loading for the week
was 647 ooal and 5 coke cars.

Filing Protests.Protest has been Bled by the North,
em West Virginia Ooal Operators' Associationwith the Baltimore and Ohlcrailroad officials against the withholdIn of certain data which gives In detailthe railroads (baying fuel In the joglorand the exact amount of tonnage eeclgets.
H. B. Voortiees, general superintendentof transportation of the Baltimore

and Ohio who stood sponsor for the ordershutting off this Information hatchanged his poeltob somewhat. OrtgtnollyMr. Vooheea took the ground thaithe protest of some of the shippers olfuel was sufficient excuse for his aoitlon, but on Friday he wrote to Th«West Virginian that It has beet-brought to the attention of the Baltlmomand nW/» v-" . * 1
»u»i> ii> una uu 1«BBIright to disclose Information «fh ref

erence to shipments of fad coal madeto specific railroads.
While this letter was In the mailtthe directors of the Northern WealVirginia Coal Operators' Association,who met In this city Saturday, discussedthe situation fully and ait the conclusionof their mooting a letter waiaddressed to Mr. VboTbees saying thaithe suemfcers of the eaaodatkm wouldMke rery much to hare this Informs.Hon which they do not beHsve woulddo any one any harm, and expresilnithe hope that he would further considerthe matter. And there ft rests foithe time being.

Saturday's Totala
There were slrty-four tnxxnudgnedcars mowed oft the division on Saturdayand now the total of nnconsignedtars today la down to SOD.
There were 450 cars of ooal and oneoofce car moved east on Saturday and108 coal cars loaded west.
8ah«-day'e shipment Included the to!1 /C Lakes, 76 cars; Cnrda Bay, 41

o.s; Mlnhlgin points. It oars; StGeorge"1, t; miseeUaneoas points, 8.Dally Car Supply.Empties on the Monongah dtvtslon
of the Badtknora and Ohio railroad to
day total 8870. The care are olaaaifled
as fallows: Ooal. 8430; coke 8; surplus(Continued on page four.)
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Degree Work and Banquet

Held Yesterday as a
Prelude.

Sessions incident to the seventh an'nnal convention ot the State Oouncil
of the Knights ot Oolumbue began in
K. of C. hall, Adams and Madison
streets, this city, with thirty-two dele'gates in attendance, and only two
councils in the state not represented.
Those not represented late this afternoonwere Oary and Monndsville, but

: it was expected that before the day
closed their delegates would arrive.
Every Indication points the oonven-

One of the features or the conventionwill he a general review of what
the Knights of Columbus.the organisationat large.accomplished at the
camps and cantonments In this oountryand In France during the Oreat
World War. This organisation has
done a fine work and soldiers regardlessof creed state this.
Already the cities are lining up to

secure the eighteenth annual conventionnext year and Piedmont and
Huntington have both chuoked their

'

hats In the ring . Piedmont supporters
I say they will get the convention.

Delegates registered up until 3:20
o'clock this afternoon were:

J. D. Spaniel, Joseph Popps, Jr.,
Charleston; F. W. Clifford, Jas. E.
Relily, Huntington; O. J. King, Thos.
Donahue, Elklns; Dr. Chas. A. Wtngerter,Jno. F. Emlg, Wheeling; T. EL
Bhaultl, Jno. J. Kelly, Piedmont;
Thos. Copley, R. V. Halloy, Weston;
T. Ryan Mulheran, E. Stringer Boggess,Clarksburg; Jno. A. Pickett,
Chas. B. Gacke, Grafton; P. J. MoGraw,W. E. Hartman, Fairmont; Leo
S. Cunningham, Reymasm K. Creque,
Martlnsburg; Jno. Baray, C. W.
Ewald, Bluefleld; EL J. Jlynn, J. Har.ry Leonard, Dan B. Leonard, state depiuty, Parkersburg; M. J. Lynch, state

. secretary, Clarksburg; J. V. J. Miller,
! state treasurer, Elklns; J- H. S. Bar

low, state advocate, Grafton; T. J.
flllUwaw efnla laAfnPAP TtTaafen T m

Braynt, state warden, Huntington; W.
a William. dlstrltc deputy, Piedmont;
J. P. Clifford, district deputy. Clarke,tare.
On some occasions the Knights

bare as their gneet of honor Bishop
P. J. Donahue Wheeling, of the WheelingDiocese, but It Is bettered that he
will not attend the Fairmont session

i this year.
The state officers are: State depnty,Daniel a Leonard, Parkarabnrg;

state secretary, M. X Lynch, Qarksiburg; W. X Miller, Elklns; state trnas.nrsr; 1.RS. Barlow.-advocate, Oraf.ton; X T. Brandt, warden. HtxXlngiton; W. a Williams, Piedmont, state
(Oontiaaed on page floor.)
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SHRBON TRIP

Large Number Will Attend
Nemesis Ceremonial in

Clarksburg.
Nobles of the Mystic Bhrlne from

Marion county are going to Clarksburg
on TKhrsday to attend the Nemesis
Temple ceremonial session' and eyents
incident to it. For some time the
Sbriners of the county hare been
anxious to get together for a little trip
and this ceremonial session affords
v" vyyui biuuvj
Owing to the different hoars to he

selected by members who will make
the trip to Clarksburg no arrangement
will be made In that regard, but a speciallnterurban car will bring the Fairmont8hrimers back to the city.
This car will lease Clarksburg at

11:80 o'clock, arriving here at 12:80
o'clock. H. 11. Frants, of Fairmont,
has been active In making this arrangementand orrery- indication points
to a large turnout ot Marlon county
Shrtnera.

LIKELY TO LOSE«
CHARLESTON TRAIN

Good as Gone Unless PublicHere Puts UpVigorousKick.

K report* Ottering Into Fairmont ire
eorreat ttfe cttr la In danger of loringthe connections that make possible-a
ray Ugbt trip to Charleston orer the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad Tin the
Ooal and Ooke. It la understood that
the people at Richwood, Clarksburg
and . BMhtaamooa bare pretested
against the tain eomhag oat oC.Clartsbnrgaa late ae »:« a. m. and want It
replace by the old train wbtoh laarea
ClaiMmrg at «:I0 a. m.
Intimattona are that the joMk earaleerinmnlaetnCmay order the train

back at the formar rime andaboold no
extra train he proaidad there will he

(Oontinned oo pare fear.)
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START DEBATE
HI PEACE CONFAB
New Effort to Settle the

Italian Question Being
Made Today.

The peace conference leaden have
renewed their effort to reach an understandingon the Italian question In
lew of the Imminence of the arrival

oi uie Aosinan peace aeiegaies. uonsultotkmswere began today between
Foreign Minister Sonnlno, of Italy,
and Col. B. M. House.
Mean-while attempts are beIn*

made by the German delegate* at Versaillesto draw the representative* of
the Allied and associated governments
Into oral discussion of phases of the
peace treaty presented to the Germans
last Wednesday.
French opinion as reflected In the

newspapers regard one of the notes
sent to Premier Clemencean as presidentof the Peace conference by the
head of the German mission as distinctlyon the propaganda order. This
Is the note advancing a counter presetas to international labor legislationwhich as the French argue, is intendedto oonvlnoe the Socialists and
the laboring class** of the allied countriesin general that the present Germangovernment is working in their
favor.
The German cabinet council under

the presidentship of .President Ebert
took up yesterday the question of
counter proposals to the peace terms
to be made by the German delegationat Versailles and a committee fromthe German National Assembly mat
during the day and discussed the
terms of peac*. Th* National Assemblywill best In Berlin today and It la
expected that Chancellor Schlede-
mmnn -will flye some Idea of the Germanreply to the alllea.
Dispatches from Borne declare-;

that the Italian people are discontentedand Irritated by the delay of the
conncfl of four In reaching a decision
on the Question of noma

Germany's President
Takes Hing at Wilson
BERLIN, May 11."Germany has

seized and totalled a new banner on
which are tnsorlbcd President 'Wilsons
Hum teen points, which the Preadlent
has deserted." said President Ebert of
Oeimany In a statement to the AssociatedPress today.
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French Cruisers Said to Be®

Lying in the Gtdf of IJljlH
petrograObjecmB
Report Comes From

____________

STOCKHOLM, May 1L

wdth fielsingfora aeTfTbflmgBlfor an attack upon Pejmgn
singfors^ dispatch to the^l

opera^Ln, according to the

French cruisers noW/ImM
rni^in tlw gulf of Firilariqra

Council of Four decided yesterday
upon the terms of the reply to be
made to the two notea sent tcf:n3H
dent Clemencean of the peace ooofaflf
once on Saturday- evening by Oouat H
on Brockdoff-Rentsao.' -ySWaL
The first of the notes aafeedVtMUM

there would be a reciprocal policy
adopted as to the repaartkm^ot^jH^I
oners and requested that the dstans ofB
the transfer be placed tn.thelHMHMH
a commission.'- In his seoond note*£H^Hhead of the German peace delegation
advanced a oounter- problem^MwjHMtematlcmal labor legislation!
According to the newspapers tho

basis of the second note is a labofcH
charter Inspire^ by the confereabeS^MLeeds and Berne. They argetf|n^Hthe purpose la to create among Sociallataan opinion farorable to Qera3fi|H*»«» i- "..a : «a

u, v^iui« in mini ouiuwnuuilOH
working oImim and the pros«nC»Hn>^HB
eminent of that oountry.
AMSTERDAM, May 11..fgayacBH

A commission appointed by the eX4MM|tire oommittee of the InternattoaaaKH
dallat congress has examined QMbjSpeace terma iiiiliinllliiil In neiliiaiijffljBMthe AlHee and associated
and has decided to ask anlntenrtej^Bwith the Council of Four io Paris tqrflthe purpose of expressing the
1st mm In «ti» t

(By Aa*ociated Preaa.), S
BRUSSELS, May 11.Preeideili'lM|
on will Tialt Bruueli
aooordlny to the Independent2
whichadd* toat hU TlaR wOLnj^B
the «ood win at the ABlea liiiSB

ftmn.Monongalia Goun^MQuarantine'
^

Word haa reached Fairmont ASH
the Monongahlia county heuH^Hthorltlee hare got buay on thelM^HWftT ntlftriiTttlfWh fniui TTVMin
week and^now precautloaafyTp^M
eer of Marloil°c«iiit7f^un^MMHquarantineaiilml TdiiiimiialiBBM^M
ty and Dr. Oarl T.
demlologlit, rillted oMrgaatot^^^HSaturday.. Dr. RarerinfmfN^^^H
Tost today that conditions ardSfiH^Hat Loweerllle and thatptbtt^^^^^Hhare been taken to aafecunrafl^^^H
countjr against the dlaeaae ?!q

igestions. J


